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GREAT SUMMER BOOR,
JOST OUT,

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND LECTURES
OP

'LOLA BONTEZ. '

A handsome 12movolume, elegantly bound in muslin,
with a superb steel portrait by Rogere.

Price $l,

- •00.14TENT8:
Autobiography, Part I. • Heroines of Matory.
Autobiography; Part 11. ComicAspect ofLora. '
BeautifulMomen." ' -' Wits and Women of Parts.
Gallantry. . . Romig:dam.

These lectures abound in the mostspicy anecdotes and
piquantireminiscences. — They show an "acuteness of
perception and an amount of careful reflection and re-
search which are truly surprising, the morestriking
from the If ighlymomi tone whichruns alithrough them,
and adds to their beauty without detracting from their
brillianceand art., •

11b.ncptiqn41.

WILL RS-OPEN OPT_ T ITE FIR S T
MONDAY IN SEPTEMBR, for the Scholasticyear, Consisting of ten months,

J. J. REED'S ,

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,.
7 ,No. 1623 WALNUT Street, -onThkeyatem of,tuition IsbasusP don thatadopted in the!LSeminaries In Europe, and comprises thorough in-

ittle's in the English, French, apd Latin languages;special attent'On-ls alsiipaid'to the fonnation of en ele-gant styleof compositlon,'end to the cultivation ofa
testa"forC pelite literature: The -Course of study willefebtace every branch bf edocetkin.
Alimited numberof poplinadmitted Into the faintly.

Theirreligious and morel training I. under the epeeistare of Mrs Reed, who has had man -yearn experience,
and deference will be paid*, thefeelings' and widget" of
tbelr,parente isi,theee ruattera. he health amdltomfort*of The Yotleg ledleais also carefully attandedto by} her.Weekly.boarding peptic feem Monday till:Priday, re-ceived at proportionaterates - •

A week's vocation at Christmas and at }Mister.

(Payable half in adiance, and half at ill"; expiration of
live months.) -

Ydr tultionin the reviler course of Wendy $lOO.OOJunior class will be formed,
-o.rritaii; Spanish, Italian, and other languages, Mit.

sic,• (vocal and lnatramental.) Dmwisin sod Painting, (in
oil aud,water colors,) at Proiessors ,r chargoe. •'Use of Plano, per annum $ 40-00
, ts :t Harp '

• sc
Poi boarding -

',Washing-at, 50 Cents Per dozen.EaChlioardlng pupil Is requiredbo bring her owntow.isle, Miser fork and epoan,
Pewrent at cost

• •-• • • - •
As Is usual with women of an active mind, Lola

Mouton Is a great talker, but understands the art of con-
versation sufficiently never tobe wearisome.”—Frazer's
Magazine. .• •

• "LetLola Mentes have credit for her talents. Intel-
•ligence, and hersupport of popular rights. On foreign
politics she has clear ideas, and has been treated by the
political men of the country as,a substantive power."—
American Law Journal

..250 00

. • . l'&91111IONIALit. '
• Itaffordemepleasure to state that Mr:J. T. Reed isrecommended by official testimonials ofdiatinguished

gentlemen in London. Frompersonal acquaintance *ithlam, I can most cheerfully receransond him as an ac-..complished scholar and gentleman to the confidence ofthee public.. • - , t_ A. CONVERSE.Theinbseribin,takes great plaware la uniting nititDr. Converse In the above recornandation. From per-
.sonal acortaintance with Mr. Reed:. as well as from hie
diatinguishel testimonials, I am 'Confident of his emi-nent abilities as a gentleinan and codeine.-

•
"•

' ' WADSWORTH.We. are happy to 'hear that Mr. J. J. Reed, a gen.tlemanrofconelderable" literary ,attainments, and nholunicontributed to Graham's may excellent sketches of
.eunnent.persolutluta're•Opitiorhut Institute for Young,
Ladles at 1623 *elnut street, see of the most admire-.
Metom:titles in thecity. Mrs. Reed is a lady who has

• hial'many yeara! experience lu tuition, and, ears a high.
reputation forsuccess tillel ogher pupils, both

andlnentally. "Reed; from ills knowledge of,European languages, and from having graduated is the
first colleges' inEngland, imparts theadvents ea of the ,

best European systemsof education; and particularpt-tention is paid to the study of'Englfsh Composition andPolite Literatare.- We-would lay some stress on this.'latter fact, since general literary information and Mil-
tttreOhongh by far the most distinguishing signs of ln-tethgeace am. refines education, are on the whole, farmore neglected in most. echoole mad colleges than anyother branches:.L.Editor Orallam'r Magazine forJuly, labs, p. • r

"Lola lifontez isa womanef nuperior talents, of ex-
toasty,e reading, of great political information, an ex-
tensive traveller, a forcible wr.ter of English, n better
linguist' than half the college pedants, and one of the
moat charming of conversatlonlsba."—Bosten Doily
Post. .

Was book 'aill be sent by mall, postage paid, to any
parte!'the UnitedStates, en the reoelpt of the price, p.

IIUDD & CARLETON,' -
Publishersand Booksellers,

Je2o.tothe-tf No. 310 BROADWAY. New York.

I%IEW MAGAZINE.. •..

RRYANT .84 WER&TTORI AIIHRICO MIR
CRAM"; fe now ready, and maybe hid at all NEWS
DBP,OIII. . Their Agent.Oapt. J. R. Bell, 13 canvassing
this city for yeerly subscribers. Prloe $2 per annum.
Address BRYAST & STRATTON, Mercantile Oollege,
8. B. corner SEVENTHand OBE/STRUT Streets, Phi:

- • my2B-ly

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LOB 'OF .THE
beet stock, for elty sales. - Call and leek deer the

stockatPERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory.104.2 m - FOURTH. and RAO'B.

PERRY", *BLANK BOOK MANI:TAO-
"- TORY.—RememberFOUBTII and BAOB in buying
Account Books. Imake all my stock of good material,
and soli at fair prices. je4•2m '

1,700,000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
style, also, and prrce. at -

O. Y. PERIOB tßationory Establiahment,
j04.2m BOURTIt and RAOE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
81R$D style of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortmontof kapors forcnatomera to Word from, at
PERRY'S Blank IMok Manufactory, •

jo4-2ln ' FOURTH and ItAOl.

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
BOMELY,bound. Old Bibles rebound, to look and

wear good as now. Calland look at the 'nylon, at • '
RIMY'S Bookbindery,'

je4-2m FOURTH and RAOE.

Summer fiesorte.

REFERENCES.'Henry Vethake, LL. D., Provost of the Univers(tyof Pennsylvania.
John J: Frazer, LL: D., Professor of the Phyelool

. . ,cletrom to ditto.. •
George Allen, LL. D „ Professor of Ancient Lia-

r:loges In ditto.
.1.1.0n. WilliamM. Meredith.
Col. John W. Feiner, editor of The Press. •

-Charlie G. Leland, Esq. , editor' of•Grohorn,s Maitt•zing.
Rev. William H. atevens, D. D., 'Rector of Pt. An-drew's. ,
Bev. Amass Converse, A. D., editor of the ChristianObyerver. • ".- -

Rev.-Charles Wadsworth, D. D., Atch.strebt Presby-teflon Church.
iakeph-L:Keen; Esq.; West Philadelphia.Thames Taylor,'Esq; West Philadelphia.jryl-1m - •

11137
tadi

,R TART=& STRATTON'S ORLIN— ok441T10N.1,1, MERCANTILE•COLLSGES:..alclphis Sootheast corner SZVEDITH and
QUESTNITT Streets. For Information, can or send for

'CR-Oggroll lEl:r 'n' PIV4P4 P
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B. D. Coniew -George 11, 1:410,'John
iseaciAsakeri, • -, •
D B; • Si=Pot • -

' - Joshua,

Francis Boskina, iDavid Billoe,:
David B. Brown.
A.P. Poisons, •,
Frederick Brown, '
ippinoott.„ ap23-ti ".

,ONG'S SPRING GARDEN AOADEMY:,;N.'oOrnetElGN.THand BUSta.• uomaintox.LL ,DBFARTMENT.—TBook.kTGNlVOODesping In
fQI ite varloce fortes; preparing Studentsthoroughly for
situations in. anybeasich of busiseaur Plain and Oran.;
,pientalWriting• Commercial Oalculitins; Law told Cor-:raspoidence. No institution Le the United States gives:

mbreratbrough and nmeticaroourse. In this depart-1
went mateadhing la done In classes, and ft open CATiand EVENING, ; Time unlimited. : • '

MATIftIMATICAL. AND CLASSICAL' DEPART-
idENT.—Gileparate from the sbovay Young Men waifSoya are preparedfor May grade of an English and Olas-,
sicel'EdiuntlOn, els: Spelling,Readirm, Writing,Gram-1Mar,Geography, Arithinetie, PLilosophy, Ica , Aueieutand'ldodern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate'
Studies, Sessions of S months commence September'
Ist, and February .Lit. Pupilsreceived at any time be.
foto orafter ,these dates mad charged accordingly. Cats-
loves furnished gratis.

nib:lCW P. DONLEAVY LONG. Principal.

Fir lINTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.—
LA. The Warm Springs at the base of Warrior's

five miles north of Huntingdon, overlookingStanding Stone Creek, and onvironed by romantic hills'
and woodlands, have bean lamed by the former pro-
.piletor of the 'Learner House. The extensive Hotel
'Buildings; Bath Hamlett, &c., erected at great expense
by General A. P. Wilson, the owner, have been • com-
pleted, and the groves have been beautifully laid out
and adorned: The Hotel' Parlors and Chambers are
airy and comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
the verandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. For half

century these Spillage have been celebrated for their
medicinal mialltiee, and thegroat virtueof the Waters
iu chronic affections. The temperature of the water is
cox degrees, and for bathing la delightful and Invite ,
rating. In the woritls and streams game and fish
abound.' -

Persons in pursuit or health or pleasure will find
thie a 'most delightful.retreat; and Its nearness to the
Pennsylvania Railroad miltscheapnessgive ita decided
advantage over any wateringplace In the State. The
'proprietor ham had years or. experience in thebusiness,
and no pains or trouble will be spared to make guests
comfortable. Reeks run • from Iluntingdon to the
Springs, on the arrival of the different Railroad trains;
fare 25 cents. Families accommodated at moderate
rates.

JOIIN R. HERD, Proprietor,
Want SPRINGS. near Huntingdon, Pa. Jyl.lm

RIGA.NTINE ROILS BEIGANLINE
• Beach, N. J., DENBY D.8511191,Proprietor. This

large and elegantly 'petted house is .now open for the
reception of visitors: •

Terms $8 per week or $1.28 per day*.
Take cars of Camdenawl Atlantic Mallroad ; get out

at the inlet,, where a comfortable boat (Dept Benj.
Turner)rrill.be in 'readiness-to cornet' them to the
Hotel. „ jy7

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ESLAND, N.J.
This firstokois nod popular House is nowopen for the

reception of visitere. Yor health, red.'s:lotion, or pleas-
ure, itis unsurpassed by any on the Island.

je3o-bn• TAMES MECHAY, Proprietor..

A.THING—OCE HOUSE,OAPE
.0.7 ISLAND, 3.• J.—This • well known and popular
House in again open to receive vieltere. It has been
put lb complete order, end every attention will be given
to 'guests to make their vinit pleasant: Tho table will
be abundantly suppliedwith the luxuries of the season.
Charges moderate, tosuit the times.

je2l-6w*,. ISRAEL 1,111.1111NG, Proprietor.

joi.prIL BELL,
TRAOLIES. OP

NATIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT & STRATTON'S

OOKIIIHROIAL OOLLBON.
S. N.iso;:tier SEVENTHaudOHRSTNIIT Strada-

Xarpitin.go.

Vb.& betTHING-OAkE
TIONAL ROTEL Innow open. "llrica of Board p

per week. Childrenand Servants halfprim,
jel4-6w AARON OARILETSON J Proprietor.

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 5
MILESPROM CARLISLE, PA., AT THE GAP

OF TRH SOUTH MOUNTAI N.—The 'subscriberof the
St.-Lawrence Hotel, Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, hay-

ing leased GM above popularsummer resort of the late
proprietor, James W. Patton,trill open the samefor the
reception of guests on the20th of June. Terms mode-
rate. -Address A. G. MULLIN,

- MountHolly Springs,
jolt3-Im* Cumberland county, Pa.

T,p
Wa will commea:ea'TOIDAT

• • ' - CLOSING OUT
- Ourentire' &Tiring. Stock of '

:'VELVET 81388.d1a O.t.BPPTINOV,
AT

(MEANLY RBDUCED. PRIMO. '
BAILY & BBOTEIBR,

No. 520 0117.8TifilT Street.
Purchasers wDI please call and examine our large

assortment. . - • • 7 • sp2O4f

rtiAplisTßY CARPETS:--JII " OPEN-
JL. iED, large lot , oi-superior Tapeetity Carpet', to

be sold at i low price.
DAILY & .BROTHER)

CASH CARPET STORE,
920 CHESTNUT St.

WitTPERB THREE-PLY OA : PE TB
treat' sesoitnent of new pstterns, at' reduced
at, DULY et BROTHER'S -4

.
, MASA OARPET STORE,

inhll.-H 920 CHESTNUT St.

,BED •ROOM OARPETS;-40,000 YDS.
ofanparior Ingrain and Thtem-ply,Oarpeta. of the

at makes and, Ara,at all plaOlfa, from 60 tont+ to
01.26 perjtotd. " BAILV&IMOTHEIt,

mhal-ff. ,:::-y•' • ,tfo:020 CIIIESTNUTfItreat:

!WV''ln*IVYLARGEr ztilF:it'ataiWyjatteriuijiii seats chaste stiles, at law
&131LOTUSS," •

• POW=maim 170QIIREITNUT et

ANSION HOUSE, atAUCH CHUNK.—
ILL This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
on thebauke of the Lehigh, in now ready for. the recap
time of summer visitern. There la no locality in Penn-
eyirania, nor, perhaps, in the 'United States, which corn
bitten no many attractions an the valley of the Lehigh,
and theabove Hotel will afford a most comfortable home
to visiters deeiroux of viewing themagnificent scenery,
inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
Intereating reed's.

Jet-Sma GEOBGEI HOPP/ES, Proprietor.

WHITE SULPHUR AND CHALY-
A.- BEATE "SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,

are open aa usual, and are accessible In eight hours
from Phladelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
CumberlandValleyRailroad to Newville, thence Instages
eight miles to the Springs, where yonarrive at 6 o'clock
the same evening. Por particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton McMichael, Samuel Hurt, James Steel, B. S.
Janney, Jr. & Co.,or Proprietorsof Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jel.-2m* Netvville Post Office, Pa.
BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THISma. well-known and delightful Summer Resort will

be opened for thereception of Visiters on tho 16th of
June, and kept open until the Ist of October.

The new and spacious lialldinp erected last year aro
now fully completed, and the whole establishment has
been tarnished in superior style, and the accommoda-
Woos will ba of a character not excelled in any part of
:the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
:G. ALLEN, whose experience, eourteous manners, and
attention ,to his guesta. give the amplest assurance of
'comfortand kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of moils. It la deemed
proper to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a
daylight ride from Ohambereburg.
- The Company have made extennlve arrangements to
supply dealers and individuals with" Bedford Water',

;by the barrel. carboy, and in bottles, at thefollowing
prices,at the Springsvie :

- For abarrel (mul 'bery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 800

- ys' ,Do.' ' mulberry) 300
ji Do. (oak). 200

Carboy, 30 gallons 496
Bottles, 13i pint, per dozen ' 100

The barrels aro carefully prepared. so that pu-
nt:lasers' may depend upon receiving the Water fresh
and meet. •

',lLoiiiirtnraliip NoHui—
4 12tr, .8;-TELE •SUBSORtBERS, have this day.
4T v entered Into'atimitedPAItTNERSIIIP, agreea-

Fiy to the .provisions of the Act of Assembly of the
onsinonwealth of Pennsylvania, palmed the first day of.
arch, 1530, entitled ""An act relatiyo , to limited

luifbierships," and' do hereby certifi that the name' f
thefirm under.whiCh the!sslit partnership la to bd cow
ducted is -CHARLES u.r.Nav BRIAN; that the gene-
ral nature'of the business tobe transacted Is TAILOR-
ING, and •the same will be :transacted in the city of
Philadelphia;. that the name of thetieneral,Partner of
amid firm Is cuARLga HENRY BRIAN, of the city
cif -Phitadelphla, and' the name of the Special Partner

tJOSRPLI. B. HUTCHINSON., of Bristol, _Ili! the
State of Pennsylvania', that the caplial contributed by
the; leild'ioseph 11.4 Mitohinson, Special Partner, is
VivCrEsitssad Five Hundred Dollars, in cash; that tho
period at which theRaid "partnership tato commence is
the' tetentj-flint- day of

J

June' A. D, eighteen hundred
sindlifty-eight̂and.thatit will terminate on the tiien-
ty-Orst day ; of June, D. eighteen himdred! and sixty,
(1.88!0.) , , Qli4B. H. BRIAN,

• ' "J. B.II.I3TCHINSON;
June 21,1808. Je22-tutit

Pl-11LOELF,'HIA, TUESDAX, 1858.

Ett ;I,lrtss.
TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1858.

SPAiN,•AND ENGLAND
Spain is said -to be alarmed or offended In

Qousequence of a hint lately_ throWn out, in
the British Parliament,by Lord MausEsainvi
Foreign Secretary, that if Cuba continued to

be a receptacle for African negroes, contrary

to express stipulation, England might find it
politic to withdraw her protection of Cuba,
and leave the United States to treat ,for its
cc annexation," in any -way thought most desi-
rable. Spain, it: is, said,'implorea Nance' to-
take the place of England, in protecting Cuba
from American 'annexation, and France has
promised so to interfere.

There are reasons why England should con-
sent to see Cba, pass into the hands of Uncle
Sam. There are other reasons why such.
consummation should not be satisfactoty.
We shall state the pro and con, as hriidly anZ('
clearly as possible.

Whoever will take the trouble:of looking 41
a rztap of the West Indies, may perp4ve at a
glancd the true cause of Snglanft's sete,t.
like to die ciecnpatiOn and posse
by. the United States. In the fullness e,
in all probability, the whole of NorthAlaerlca
will be incorporated into one vast Union. On
the north, the territory now held by /bleak
and Great Britain may fall into this volt an-
nexation. On the south may be inOtded
Mexico, Yucatan, and Guatemala. There
may, and there probably will, be .sonle delay
before this great Unionbe accomplished—but
in this country, where we suddenly sprang
into maturity from the very hour of our na-
tional birth, (like Minerva issuing in radiant
armorfrom the cloven head of Jupiter,).events
move onward with a speed andstrength w1;olly
unknown, almost undreamed of, in the 'Old
World. We are anacquisitive people. Anitex-
ation is not simply a desire with us. It Ismore
—lt is a principle. Many among us wilinot
be content as a nation until .

" The whole unbounded Continent I, ours."

And if.ours, all the adjacent islands, also.
For it neverwould answer, then, topermit the
islands which cluster near us, in the Can-
bean Seaand the Atlantic Ocean, to remain in
the possession of other Powers. Cuba, file
Bahama Islands, Hayti, the Windward and the
Leeward Islands, are natural appendages to
the North American Continent. Without
them the Confederacy would not, could nd,
be all-powerful. Therefore, in due 80,
when all of North America shall have becore
nationalized under the comprehensive geneie
title of " The United ,States "--if not log
before—these insular gems may naturally fiii
their fitting and permanent places in our d%=
deep ofRepublican Empire.

Upon the acquisition of Cuba, it t a
pretty certain that Young America has Ti-
ther set his mind. Ho sees what it is—ln
"calculates" what it might be. It is a noble
island, and some of our native enterprise
Would

,and
it ono of the finest countries in.

the world. Under the misgovernment 41
Spain, it unhappily realizes what BON said :

"Strange that where Nature meant to trees,
As iffor gods, a dweilingeplace,There Mau, enamored of distress,
'Should mar it intowilderness."l

Young America sees its vast capabilities—-
knows how much could be made of tlierniianticipates the glory and the gainof fully d
veloping them,lnd impatiently frets beeansi'
there does not opportunely open time - Mame-

_ a._
sire. How is this to be done 1 By policy Orpowerz-by purchase or tains. Some wal or
other, he resolves that Cuba shall change
ownership. The man mho counselled his son
thus: "Get money, honestly if you capsbut
—get money," must have been a contidartt
of Young America, and whispered, it Tako
Cuba, fairly and peaceably if you can, but-/-
take it."

What would be thought in Europe if Cuba-:-
the very.Queen of.all the group of West India
Islands—wera IA become part and parcel of
ourown American territory and Confederation?
With the exception of Hayti, (which claims tc
be independentunderourebony-colored friend,
the, Emperor FAINITIN-SOULOUQUE the First,)
all these islands belong to European Powers,
They are under therespective sovereignties of
England, Spain, France, Holland, Sweden,
and Denmark. Not one square yard on all
this abundantly fertile and valuable group of
islands belongs to the United States, or to
any other American power. Sovereigns who
reside at a distance of 8,000 miles are the
owners—or say that they are—of all these
Islands. They keep up their connection with
them rather out of pride than profit. As
Colonies, their possession may swell the con-
sequence of certain crowned heads on the
other side of the Atlantic, but the connection
is not profitable, and is sometimes very detri-
mental tobothparties:--to the Soverelgnsand to
the subjects. With thebare exception ofCuba,
which really does contribute to the exhausted
treasury of Spain, not ono of these islands
pays for the expense of being governed from
Europe. They aro retained, therefore, at
heavy cost to the "mother country," (as it is
facetiously called,) and only to add ?lamina/
Importance to the fading dynasties ofEurope.
Among them, England has managed to seize
upon the lion's share, but.notone of the British
:West India Islands is self-supporting. Every
one ofthem is a drain, year after year, upon
the treasury in London. But for pride, which
would be injured by the relinquishment, Groat
Britain, as a matter of profit and, loss, would
gladly surrender her West India Islands.
it'England thus, soalso France, Holland, Swe-
den, and Denmark.

Europe Sees the United States maklttg a
progress wholly unprecedented in the history
of nations, ancient or modern. Europe sees
how this country prospers under that Repub-
lican form of Government whioh gives fair
play to the intellect, the industry, the enter-
prise ofits inhabitants, and gives the lowliest
man fair, and even chance in the contest
for wealth, reputation, office. We have got
On very well, in -the ahsence of the old
feudalities which keep honesty and talent and
industry and character almost wholly in the
back-ground in Europe.. Tliere is a keen
monwhical dread of such an example. Eu-
ropean rulers imprison, torture, and banish
those who dare avow Republican principles.
But the very word "American," reminding
of a Republic flourishing and progressive,
must be banished from European lips, if Eu-
ropean rulers want to put down Democratic
principles. • For, with our example before
the world, who dare say that a Republic is
Utopian ?

11113 IINDEBSIGNED HATAFOR [ED
7 a Co'patitrerMallifor 'the trangaettou of-a general

Drr. Hoods- Commlaeion'bualneseo under.the firm of
WOLFE, W11.30N & and have taken the Dtore
If6. 14011.88TN §fteet,bplow Second street. ,

-^,rl_ ' , 0; 11.141L8014, •
, .D. H., wqhrz.

iPHIL/11}ELMIIA, July -0 1858., JyT-Ot

UNDEriSSNY.R.„havo this day
JlL"forincid s copartnership under the firm of Mu-

-OAIdLEY, BROTHER & IIItEWSTEIY, for the trans-
notion of ,the%lmPorting Mud: Jobbing- business in
Ilosigry§ Gloves, end—Fanny 4Joods, No. 23 North
YptitTli Street. IltAnt :li. ItociMILRY,

-- - DAME' MOCALTLEY,
CliAltLE3l O.I3.NEWBTEI 4

jyl-tbstulm;July,let,loB

All communications eboald be eddreneed to
- TWO BBDPORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

myl94f - Bedford County, Pa

DERSIGNED ItA.VE 'FaitMED
copartnerebtp uit.ha the style of BROTRINGII.ASI

"&..!WELLS, for the trmie"s:tion of NZNERAL II,RY
GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS; dud hive taken the
store No. 84 South IPRONT Street, and 85 L'ETITIA
atroo,- TIIRODORB Y,ROVIINGLI/41,

; . KIRK B. W.ELLS,
PIitIADIT.4.BI/ 1, June let,, 1,858

bg , ,',' QR.- .OURS PORT WINE..
' Illififf.,Pital. 'Alicaitodo. '

, 1- • .' ta Qr, do do do.
-,-., 10,Q,r,,*-,' do :Sherri do.,

k ' ' ' / 4tirnilliqe dr Pf ' P •itr' " 1T.i• . ' ' •

..•-• .‘
,s ~.i.so .li, ao AG: 4 =do"— i ' do. "• ~ ' '

• • ; 01 : 1-".,,tißileitS.epfted amts. : ' .......

~- ' °''. /3,34" Almonds.
A~,, • ''.- 2 do= Wilbert.'Lendlomfrooi Brig-'1Armenia „Rmelso,"and for sale

t 4 't ....-• , .. • ;•+ 1 , - A. DISIITNO,
mai;;;-14 ' 140 SOIITII PONTItStreet. •

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANOASTER COUNTY, PA

Will open the eighth day of Junefor visitors. This
healthy summer resort has many advantages which re-
commando it to the public, In search of a home place

enjoy the mountain ale during thehot season. It Is
elevated twelve hundred feet above water level. There
are graded walks through dense throats, and ehaded
lobate; by'the wayaide are many springs of the purest
soft waterat; a temperaturebf 49 to 62 degrees of Baran.
halt. At the summit is an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, of farms In the higheststate

cultivation embracing the whole of Lancaster
county,and pointe in ten other counties.' The scenery
;fades away in the boundary of mountains at the die.
tanoe of 70 miles. It is altogether one of the most
grand and extrusive panormnio views to be met with in
any country. NO kind of epidemic has ever been known
here at any season of the year. Many beautiful drivesover good roads. , The hotel will accommodate com.
fortably 400 persons. Every variety of baths. All the
Modem Improvementsnow in nee in Bret-class watering
places will be found here. All vegetables muted on the
farm. The best help employed In every department.

The Proprietor flatters himself that he will be able
, to give ample satisfaction to his guests. Good etable
room. Good Idoek of livery. Bones and carriages on

14n farther Information and dim/tars call on
JOSEPH B. MYRRH,

THIRD and VINE Streets,
JAMBB 8. EARLE,

No. 816 0118STISIIT Street,
And on theProprietOr,

JOREPII NONIGBIAOIIBII,
Ephrata Poet °Zoe, Lancaster oonnty, Pa,

snyrtAttn

dewing IllaclOttes.
LTARRIS's BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
.RAL MINE is offered to the publicu the most relies
bin low-priced Sewing Machine in use. It will sew from
six to sixty, stitches to an inch, on all kinds of goods,
from coarsest bagging to the finest cambrics. It is,
without exception the simplest in its mechanical con-
struction ever roil), and ran be run end kept in order
by a child of twelve years of age The nintanturr of
this machine, and the QUALITY Or ITSwaxy are war-
ranted tobe unsurpassed by anyother.. Its speed rangee
from three hundred to-fifteen hundred stitches per min-
ute. The thread used is4ken directly front the spools,
wirnour TOIL THOUBIA OW BUWINOOXO. In fact, it is a

machine that is wanted by everyfamily in The 'slid, and
thelow price of

• FORTY DOLLARS,. ,. ,

at which they se sold; brings them.mdthin the roach of
almost everyone. ~ S. D.; i3AKEtt, Agent,

jolB46us wkyeowlhil .SO South EIGHTH Street..

AATHITE FISH.-50 BBLS. WIII T E
• /DM, rei oils by O. O. BADVEI4 k.
railto • •-ak WATIIR *Masi

States, she would Smitbely stand by Spain
any longel'% „

Lord PdAmsgssuar's threat was very signifl-
nant, and something must have been meant by
1.t., A littlepatience; and we shall see.

THE MAN OF PROMISE
•,

-
•fOorreepondenes Of The Prase.]

READING. July, 11358

a man of words and not of deeds," and some
Wheiil Was a-boy I used to beat. a rhyme about

OomParlson of such man to a "garden full of
Weeds." Ido not vouch for the correctness of the
quotation, or the rhetorical beauty 'or propriety of
tkie'comparlson, but, serynchow, the old rhyme, is
often called to mymind whop/. think of the pro-
pleas asuontrasted with the ,perio:cianoes of our
worthy member of Congress. ,Ifis prZgulace,:!.'remagnificent; thoy constitute his political sto.,.."`n.trade, and although heiivi drafts have boon mad?upon this BMA, it remains undiminished. Let us
examine a few of theso promises and.see how theYhave beenkept.

To secure 'the nomination for Congress in 1850,
hepromised ourvenerable county commiesioners

that he, and he only, could and would get back a
certain sum ofsB,ooo, waichthey,had advanced to

,send the Berns county volunteers to Alexteci—atfar as Pittsburgh, The pity. Counoils,,had also
advanced $2,000. Thipthe eloquentandsagaeions
-.Memberexpectant was also to wring out of our
august Uncle, and -the City and county were to be
14,000 the richer for electinghim.. On that, occa-
sion he wasruzetery hat 4 07 General William H:

t elm; who ran on theTarifftiekei;and beat Kelm
by only 680 votes.- in this eampaignit was that
I. G.f. gave the celebrated tariff retter—thit is a'
vrittenpledge to oertainiron-Masters in Reading

that if they. would support him he would'auppoit' the Tariff. They wore silly enough
b be miught in,- the trap, and after his elect-ion Glancy served thent-Las :they deserved.the man of Magnificent promises , 'forgot all
'grout the county's $2,000, and the city's
s2,ooo,ind 'the 'tariff he was to advocate, but
quietly pocketed his salary, &a., and dined at the
President's,.perhips, but did nothing else, and
came home to be a candidate for, re-election.

Then the lamented H. A. Muhlonburg stopped
in, and 3.9. J. stepped out, on very short notice.
lint death opened the way again to Jones, and he
gave up the idea of going to California, which hothreatened to do,in disgust. lie pow promised, the
gationalFoundry ! He, and he only, could get that
for Reading, and if only elected, he would, to a
certainty, bring it home with him in his carpet-bag.
But Jones has come home, and gone back again forseven years, and 'we never hear of the National
Foundry or of the , tariff, except when on the ere
cf an election. Would you keliove it, ho is as fullif promises now as ever? What he will doif only
tenominated is again the burden ofhis song. , Ono
ihould suppose that by this time he ought to be
tblo to speak of what he had done, not what he
will do !—to point to something more substantial
than 'Presidential dinners. Ifho had voted for E.
Jt y Morris's resolution in regard to the tariff, it
might have been the means of proViding dinners
for some of our workingmen, who aro now out of
employment by hundreds. Whothorfile oily man-
ners will smooth down the troubled watersremains
to be seen ; but if an unlimited stook of promises,
ready for everyparty and shade of party, will do it,
he is the man to goin and win: P.

WASHINGTON COUNTY, PA.
Oorrespondence of The Press I

WASHINGTON COUNTY, PEL, July 7, 1858

altein aps,t,anwthhl emadeee dt '' wPitahrty veßry ulegiseanne dra Plaar p. ty
MrDEAR Sin : An article in TheWiekly Press

f iat:deld3
noval. " A fixed compensation" should be legally

provided for every office in the State; or, at least,
a maximum amount of fees. A little agitation of
the subjoot through The Press might result in
ea( '

• People barn are in the midst of•harvesting their
crops, whiab are a fair average yield. The wool
crop us being sold at from 33 to 45 cents.

Montgomery will be returned to Congress by
an overwhelming. vote. Ile stands firmly on the
13M1411111.11_plAtforTE is, opposed to proscription of
Lei:mince os ...ti:leofimpton Democrats; is fa-
vorable, to the...imams of American' eivilisation
andtnetu'."---and-Nidearttbri).tusarasutn_be-Karitiretion in our Wiles as will prevent fraud
and eficrit ample protootivic toAmerlsau industry
and enterprise.

Wheniver the people of F:andas Anil present a
Constituilon, republican in form, and embodying
their will, (unlessa uniformrule as to the amount
of population, applicable to all future Territories,
Amid be established by Congress') he will vote
for their admission as a State. Is there anything
cfntrary to Demooraoy blanch notions?

Yours tA DEMOCRAT OF THE XXIII DMITIIIICT.

AUSTRALIAN JIM WALKER
This name was avowedly an alias, but Jim

always evaded any attempt to discover his
real patronymic, which I have no doubt he
had wilfullyburied in oblivion, lest he should
reflect disgrace on .his family. I know that
ho never wrote to, nor received letters from,
them. HO told me once that he wished his
friends to think him dead, andI have reason
to.believe.that on more than one occasion" he
refused to,'notice adVertisementa in colonial
papers;cailing on him;byhis true natne, to
communicate with them. '

Jim's history—as I gleaned from him ono
day, when a trifling actofkindness had opened
his heart—was a sad, but common one. , He
was the child of very' respectable'-parents:
The captain of the vessel in Whichlie came
out offered to take him back on credit; but
Jim's pride forbade his acceptance, of Ole
kindly offer; he feared to be. taunted with

on-success ; and," said he, I'd,,have died
rah..er than suffer that." .

• And, indeed, he seemed likely 'enough to
die. A fa* " occasional
up by splittir.:g woodShillings were picked

for , feel; 'bfie Often he
dined with Duke Mumphrey, and slept in Na-'
ture's ante-room. - At last, 'a 'settler , Amain-
mended him to go nP the country, and -ply'

in sear of employ.,
)oard 'and lodging,trim station to station

.went. He was sure "if ati welleperishth
no
Torrensgratis ; and at anyrate. he mi

wed swag,jininithic olib ou waeh dasthir adthvoicherks Of
not Oren a blanket, to carry," salt: Ao ; ":for,
I had parted witti•these long, before: • When ,
I 'started OuitoffAdeltildo'oa OW pence, a Ong
of tobacco, -air old clay pipe, "a: sharp
and a' ClearConscience, svere all. my posses
ohms.. I sunk- my name -fotovsKf J deter--
mined to forget it; and- I have dbrgottah'
except at times.. ,The second day Igot a ben::
at Grey's station; under Mount Lofty; and
when,he asked myname, I said Jim Walker,;
and Jim Walker I've been ever since."

The grwit event in Jim's colonial career co-'
curred when he was, a-shepherd on the glen
Lyon Run, which is situated'on theborders of
the Tatiara ,district. Tho blacks inhabiting
that locality -are justly dreaded for their un-
tameable ferocity, which civilizing Win:maces
are 'apparently unable -to- Counteract; to the
present day theTatlara natives are:noted for
their savage onstuaghts on *fenceless Euro-
peans. .At the ti.hae of Jim's edventurathese
attacks were yet aline numerteis and deadly
than they aro now, 8,0 that the •twhite,settlers
rarely ventured abroad unarmed..

• Jim was appointed to one of the fmit-eta,-
tions; and as the coubitry consisted 1110DM-pally of large open plains; he had a ,prett37
,easy nine ofit. The hut". wassnugly MumfMCedi'
in a nook of the low roc.iry hills which lormefli
the northern boundary of the Ran. On these'
hills grew a few stunted she-oaks and 'dwarf
honey-suckle trees, interspersed with dense
scrub, which afforded no inconsiderable screen
from the hot wjnds. ,Asingle wateir-bola,--the,
only summerleatige of winter.torrantsr-vias
near at hand, and immediately In front of the
but was the nightly foliling gr:ound: •' '
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Jim's only companlr . n ,in'this 'Rely: spot
was Willie, the but-keeper,,, a quiet fiCetch
body, with whose homely conversation Jim
wasfain to bo content; save when one of the
overseen; rode over &min tie huad station, or
a bullock-driver brought down,. stores, or a
chance wanderer passeil. The latter: was;
however, a very, rare occurrence ; for the.
locality was much out of the usual tit Icil• • '

One afternoon, as Jim and his fru. Sty dog
Sandie followed the sheep homeward; I. I.w,as
surprised at not perceiving anysigns of it ;111I.•Imagining that the hot weather, had o'C'er-powered that usually vigilant personage, Ji 'rnshouted loudly for him to ic wake up," am I
help to fold the sheep. Receiving no answer,-
he hurried to the hut. .

'For The Frees 3
The July number of the School Journal contains

a biography of Professor Hart, of the High School,
over the signature of A. J. M., in which are a
couple of announcements that seem to require some
notice. In its first lines it states that Professor
Hart's name rune parallel with the successful ex-
istence of the Central High School ; and lest any

Idoubt should exist as to the extent of the writer's
moaning, we are told farther on, that at first the
school weepractically a failuro, had a year and a

halfof precarious and doubtful existenoe, and was,
then remodelled. Professor Bache became its first
principal, and continued so for two years and a

half—from January, 1840, to July, 1842. Thereis
no more said of this remodelling, or of Professor
Bache's connection with the school.

There are some young mon in this community to
whom the reference to the change of principal of
the High School brings sad reeollections. With
all the crowd of names that have graduated. since
Mr. Hart's accession we have nohesitation in com-
paring those of the class which first graduated
there, under Mr. Ilaohe's regime, and before, ac-
cording to Mr. Hart's biographer, the school bad
commenced a successful existence.

We recall, without an effort, the time when Mr.
Bache left the High School. We remember the
tears that we were unable to repress whenwe were
sailed upon to part with him. We felt, ono and
all, that we loved him like a brother; and we
knew that his treatment of us had been like that
of an older. wiser, and more experienced, but
thoughtful and affectionate brother. We had not
a recollection of his intercourse with us in which
there were not mingled sentiments of deep reve-
rence and affection, and we sorrowed greatly over
his departure.

To those who bad boon in the school while ho
wasprincipal, the change to Professor Hartwas by
no means happy. Affection gave place to fear,
and reverence to disrespect, as the pupils found
the system of government changing from one of
dignified love and confidenog in their own self-

• overnmeut to another made up of cold and rigid
rinality, favoritism, espionage, and tyranny.e Ye woula not give one of the tears that rained

from o'crfull hearts" when Mr. Bache left the
High School for the most costly service of plate
that 'meld over be wrung from the pockets of
unwilling contributors by the zealous applications
of fawning sycophants and favorites.

We would suggest to the editors of the School
Journal, as they propose to give a series ofbio-
graphies of the professors, that the simple truth
will better servo all useful purposes than syco-
phantic ®laudation. As for Professor Hart, too
much toadyism may provoke oemmeuts not calms-
toted to do him any good. Hs has many good quali-
ties, and would be an excellent teacher; but
there aro many of the High School graduates, and
of others too. who believe him to be destitute, in a
groat degree, of the breadth of judgment, and that
human sympathy with different conformations of
Youthful character necessary for the administra-
tive head of such an institution ng the °entre]
High School. "DIV/SION 0."

At the 6ntranco he beheld a scene which,to quote his own expression, "made all the_blood in his body run cold." There waspoor Willie, lying on his face, nearly naked
and,bedabbled in gore. it was some time bo-'
fore Jim could muster courage to approach
his old chum, When he did, ho found that,
he was dead, and nearly cold end a broken
spear, in his side.betrayed that he bad been'murdered by tho natives. The hut itself_ had
evidently been rifled; every particle .of food,thestore of flour, sugar, and tea, the blankets,carried '6ll.—Bixt-wilavvirtrm. : •

.

was, that the pistol, an old-fashioned pepper-
box revolver, was missing. Fortunately, he
had taken his gun ,in the morning to shoot a
few birds, if chance offered during the day;
and, therewith, all the powder and shot re-
maining on hand. Still, six extra shots were
not to be despised; and be felt that the
loss of the pistol added to his danger.

Now, all the horrors of his own position
burst upon him. The head station was fully
ton miles distant, and what enemies he might
encounter on the road it was impossible to
foretell. However, stay in the hut by himself
he could not; so he resolved to fold the flock,
and then to set off through the bush, to give
information of the event, and obtain 'assist-
ance. In pursuance of this' resolution he
went out, and with the aid of the dog suc-
ceeded in folding the sheep.

Hoarse with shouting—for your true bush-
man can do nothing without making a great
uproar—Jim went to the water-hole to drink,
preparatory to starting on his perilous jour-
ney. He was just rising from the recumbent
position necessary to enable him to reach the
water, when Sandie gave a loud growl; and,
at the same instant, Jim saw the shadow of a '
human figure reflected in the water. Cau-
tiously gazing around, lie behold several dusky
forms moving through the thick undergrowth
of the opposite range. His first impulse was
to fly; but aware of the necessity of conceal-
ing his alarming discovery, he mastered his
emotion, and ordering the dog to follow,
walked quietly back to the hut.

Barricading the door as well as circumstan-
ces would permit, Jim sat down on ono of
the old stumps which supplied the place of
more convenient seats; and striving to divest
his mind of untimely fear, debated within
himself the propriety of attempting to elude
the wily savages who were in the immediate
vicinity. But the more he thought of it, the
more impracticable it appeared. To run the
gauntlet through an unknown number of ene-
mies was almost certain death. On the other
hand, to remain quiescent presented only
the prospect of prolonging torture, and final
destruction. However, there was no help for
it at present, and unable to form any decisive
plan of escape, Jim did the very best thing ho
could : he made his little fortress as secure as
possible, and awaited the result.

The hut was built in the ordinary bush-
fashion, of huge, upright Blabs of timber—-
the lower ends being inserted in the earth,
and the upper nailed to strong beams. The
interstices were filled with the fibrous coating
of tho stringy-bark-tree, daubed over with
clay to render it wind-proof: The roof con-
sisted of large sheets of bark, and the only
window was an aperture about a foot square.
This, Jim fill id with an old sack, which the
natives had probably overlooked. The chim-
ney occupied nearly one side of the hut, and
was built of sods, supported on the exterior
by a closely-slabbed wall to the height of six
feet; .the upper portion closing inward on all
sides to the top, was composed of rough
palings, or slips of bush timber, split to a mod-
erate thickness.

The interior formed only ono room, about
twelve lent long and ten feet wide, which suf-
ficed its inmates for all purposes.

Night speedily closed iu, and in darkness
and silence sat Jim with the mangled corpse
of the hut-keeper in one ofthe sleepingberths
wherein ho bad laid it, and the dog crouching
•uneasily at his feet. The poor brute was with
difficulty kept from howling aloud, and once
or twice he ran to the door and moaned un-
easily. He evidently comprehended that
danger was nigh.

How long Jim remained in this state of sus-
pense he couldnever be positive. It seemed
like half a lifetime, he said. After a weary
interval Sandie growled sullenly, and sat
erect; his ears thrown back, and Ills eyes
glistening in the darkness like balls of fire.
Listening attentively, Jim heard a faint noise
as of some one treading on dry twigs. Then
Jim knew that the savages were coming.

Next moment the latch of the door was
cautiously lifted, and a gentle pressure made
against the fastenings. With a beating heart,
Jim held. the dog, and by gestures forbade I
him to move or bark. The wonderful instinct
of the animal enabled him to' comprehend
these mute commands, and no lay down qui-
etlyon the floor.

Soon the sack, which Jim had placed in
the aperture, was noiselessly withdrawn, and
a dark visage appeared in its place. And
now Jim could scarcely bold the excited dog,
who would fain have sprung at the intruder.
But the hole was too small to permit the en-
trance of his foes, and feeling that every
grain of powder in his scantily furnished flask
would. be required, he even refrained from
tiring;and'on the v.ithdraual of the intrusive
head refilled the aperture with a block of
wood:"
. Whilst so engaged the natives uttered a yell
so unearthly that Jim shook with terror;
indeed, he afterwards acknowledged that he
was near swooning. Almost simultaneously
a rush was made at the crazy old door, which
nearly gave way, and it appeared certain that
another such shock would burst it in. To lie
still, and be worried like a badger, was not In
Jim's nature. With his sheath-knife -he
cleared a space between the slabs sufficiently

lare9 to fulallt Rio muzzlo of his gun; no in

A FATHER KILLB THE SEDUCER OF RN
CHILD.—The Vicksburg Sun of the 25:11 ult.
gives full particulars of the killing or Dr. Mitch-
ell, by Parker Willisma. near Lake Bolivar :

"As soon as Mr. Williams was made aware that
his daughter bad been ruined by Dr. Mitchell, his
family physician—a man in whom he bad ever
placed the most implicit confidence, and for whom
ho bad over entertained the profoundest esteem
and respect—he felt that he was an outraged man
—that he could have borne all the ills that heaven
could inflict upon him, in any shape but that. In-
dignation naturally filled his bosom, and the re-
fleotlon that it was the man whom he onoe che-
rished as a friend, that had stabbed his pence of
mind, and covered his name with infamy, served
to intensify his resentment and give a keener
pang to his anguish. He became desperate. Then
it was that he made up his mind to avenge his
daughter's honor. The cup of his indignation was
full to overflowing. Me sent for the author of his
woes, Dr. Mitchell, who immediatelyrepaired to
the house upon which be had brought such misery,
and as he was on the point of extending his hand
to Mr. Williams, the father of the unfortunate
victim of the seducer's arts, the latter (Mr Wit.
Hams) pulled out his pistol and shot him dead.
Dr. Mitchell formerly lived in'this eounty,'where
his wife is residing at present. Ills slayer imme-
diately gave himself up to the proper authorities,
and his trial will come offat an early day."

, If the United States were once to obtain
Cuba, the great natural resources of that
island would undoubtedly be fully developed,

d then all the rest of the West Indies must
Mane to tho motive cause of such prosperi-
ty, and eventually become absorbed by the
UnitedStates.

England, as the largest West Indian pro-
'Motor, is afraid of such a consummation, and
would fain prevent whatever may be supposed
to lead to it. This is ono great reason why
gngland has hitherto stood* out, as the ally of
Spain, against the annexation of Cuba to tho
UnitedStates.
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But circumstances may arise which would
reconcile England to such a change. Exactly
ten yearkago, whets Sir 'HENRY BULWER Was
sent Out ofSpain, on pretext,ofhis interfering
to get up a revolutionary movement, it was
civilly intimated to Signor Imam, then
Spanish Ambassador to London, that his pass-
ports were ready, and his room more desired
than his company. At the same time,- Pan-
measrON gave a semi-official hint that Eng-
land was much Inclined to take up the ques-
tion of Spanish indebtedness to Englishmen,
and seize Cuba, in order to retain it until the
seventy toa, hundred millions sterling of the.
Spanish bonds held in'Engiand were paid off,
with accumulation of interest in full. IfEng-
land were assured that these claims would be

rid or, 91:1 tl9 i194140,14 Qul.)* la Ole United

A Bnava YOUNG UNCLit.-A correspondent of
the Pittsburgh Post relates thefollowingtouching
incident; "As we leftPittsburgh in the oars, we
observed a small boy named Stitt, about twelvo
years of age, poorly sled, but very intelligent,
having with him an infant ten months old, the
child of his sister,'who died a few weeks ego. The
lad had brought the infant from lowa city. whore
the mother died, and was on his way to Harris-
burg. The young uncle had oared for and nursed
it all the way—a weighty bharge for onoso young.
Itwould not, perhaps, have been so muchremarked
bad a young girl been the custodian of the orphan
babe; but here was a mere boy, putting away
childish things, and mauling all the °area and
responaibility of a parent, during a journey of a
thousand miles at least The' passengers manb
footed the greatest interest in the little wayfarer
and his charge, the ladies especially in turn re-
lieving the lad ofhis burden, as he appeared tobe
almost exhausted with ,his long journey. Such
constancy and manlineas in one of gush youthful
years is not often exhibited, and certainly well
doping tlo poicit? imolem,#)
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TWO GENTS.
-such a pesltion'as doinifdtrid.the approaches

to the door. By the clear. starlibt
ceiviid some 'ten •br twelvd,,tutked savages
grouped, in front. ;Again yelling Egdionsly,
they rushed forward- for another •assault: As•
they came on, Jim leielled his piece; ind'fired.
both barrels. In all probability, this saved the
door,for two of the assailants fell screeching-
to the giorind, and the shockwas but slight,
Sufficient damage, however, was Inflinied to
break the; upper hinges, and force thci _door
from its proper position. ' !.• . „

Sandie, more valorous than prudent, hiring
Into the, breach thus' formed, and wilethtust
down by' his master, Just in time, to' escape a
shoWer of spears which the, enraged blacks-
hurled at the• opening., The „leopard, from
these weapons was now imminent; , but byvigoronieffore, Jim pushed' the door ibte an'
erect position, and re-secured it' with, poles
hastily torn from 'the rough brinki; oOdeep."
ing berths of the but. Then, re-loading his
gnu, he repaired to his impromptu loophole. -

spacehtvcoe4hloienhehkers-e-

He had done mischief,to erihmies. ITheir wounded had been carried, into the
scrub, and , a small party came warily out toreconnoitre. Creeping round the aide of the
hut; they came on again, but this time ifo yell
preceded -the, aasault.f: Beffire)they ;r ached
the door, Jim fired in amongst teem, an again
they retreated, Dowling like wild beasts.;

Aftei this, all was Tilerfor 'heart); an hour,
and Jim• even began to`hope that be was rid
of his ifersedutors. To make' all' Mire, how-
ever, he doted the little aperture more se-

, curely, shored..up the, door , with.,eyeryl
able piece of tiniber,,and.placeff, flour--
barrel in the &regent:oe dice')li:dice:of
'any attempt at ingretie by way cif-therchlnney.'

eleeji :Coiet'phifer4 d•hd
was &Welly- nodfiling, when the loud and
angry barking. of- 'the , dog. indicated the-
approach of some new peril.. Starting up,
;;;In; listened with that pretematurally acute-
geiig6,of hearing which nothing' but the con-
sownencis of danger min • possibly; induce.
The pnly Bound that reached' himwas the
rustling ',Of leffieS, Incheswould be produced
-by the wind.: weeping ,throper , the- !trees:
Sandie still bariptl. Repairing.to the 10fiphole
Jim gazed out for information. Nothing met
his gaze in that diration ; but- the rustling
wind-like bounds ' apliMottched nearer! andnearer. • Feeling --uneasy,- he aantlensly
opened another chink at the rear.of itie hut,
and peered forth. • • , -

For a few .seconds Jim fafrly doubted the
evidence of his eyesight. It was -as when
Birnam Wood marched towards Dunsinane.
Not a living soul 'could he perceive; but a
line of great bushes were advanclngappa-
rently of their ONSllaccerd—to the hut.! Jim
scraped -the hole a little larger; and, ,when
-the strange procession 'dame within range, be
discharged his gun at it. -Instantly, all the
bushes,toll prostrate; and the savages emerged
fromtheir covert. With a' shout, Which
hiended.the,acream of pain andrage with the
hoarse cry,fBr .x,epgeance, the blacks ran for-
ward, :dragging,the hushed after them. In a
second the latter word pled againstthe; walls
of the hut; and" a ,traßnient silence' followed,
daring which thesoptive wa,s lento spepulate

, on the object of this marneuvre.
His doubts Of-he had any) were soon re-

'solved. A peculiar crackling sound,succeeded
by a broad glare of light, perceptible through
the crannies of the frail tenement, informed
him that'the terrors of fire ,Lad been brhught
to bear against him. The natives had been
into the ranges -in search of dry boughs'; andw-Ith these, mingled with,the inflammable; resi-
nous ;;-‘uphes .of the giuxi-treesthey; now

tarty be regrettern dProposed to 1..'" on his she]ter. Bit,
of their short absence

••••• t having taken'advantage

sence to'`.-..ffect his escapb. It

:o umttytoneitraniwbt elih doeeni.wmiinoverwhelmed
was • now too late. For. sec- : ' utterlya

srwocasoafu,was -only
ab .stny andttettatfinbeeadatortsill'et:Stupefaction increasedhorrors.o s

salt Utterly lost;
effort that he, at 'length, shook • off -the 1 be-numbing influence of the intense terror whichbad seized upon him.

A little reflectionh!iesosnoi,leinceehdan.h6eintof tphrai3irn.,one bold effort lay

unties.lrsneearob-servedhedaen dtfhrrooaßeconnoitering nottftheofa,theehflamesupt !livt!hecTerewerepyrreoedumconfinedg Through,ee,ths
_i4e

firearms. "They thought to smoke me ont,as they dowombats," said Jim; ct and to spar
me as I crawled but of my den; but I deter-mined to have another trial for it, and if I
died, to die like a man, in the open air."

Seizing a small bar of tough wood, he in-
serted it between the blazing slabs at the rear,and found that they readily yielded to his
efforts. The dense smoke now tilled the hut,and the burning embers from the roof fell.around him iu showers. Butregardless ofall,save life itself, he stripped off hisblue serge-
frock—an article which amok the bushman
for shirt, vest, coat, and paletdt, all in one—-and carefully-wrapped it round the lock df
the gun. He then, by a vigorous effort, de-
tached two of the slabs from their upper- fai-
tenings, and stealthily drew them within" th'e
hut—the slight noise attending this operatic
being disguisedby the cracking of the burningtimber. Gazing through the surrounding belt
of fire and smoke be discovered that none orhis enemies were in view; all of them—as be
had anticipated—being collected on the op=posite'side of the but. Now was the moment
for escape. One danger yet remained to be
obviated. How to still the Mousbarking of
the dog he knew not; yet this wouldat once
acquaint the savages with his escape ; when
instant pursuit and death would inevitably be
the result. It was, therefore, absolutely ne-
cessary to secure Sandie in the hut. ec I could
not bear the thoughts of doing this," Jim
used to say, when relating the incident; ct it:
seemed so cruel to the poor, faithful brute."
Still, secrecy and silence were indispensable;
the first great law of nature—self-preservation
—crushed the .generous impulses of sena.,
went ; and the dog was sacrificed to secure his
master's safety. Desirous, however, ofafford-
ing the animal at least a chance of escape,
Jim tied him up with a cotton handkerchief
only—in the hope that hisexertions would ena-
ble him to free himself before the entry of the
savages.

This done, Jim took up his gun, and stepped
out throughthe flames. As he emerged one
of the natives glided round the corner; and
surprised by the intended victim's unexpected
appearance, stood for a moment Irresolute.
Beforeho could speak or move, Jim felled him
to the earth with a blew of his fist ; and with-
out waiting for the result, darted off, under
cover of the dense smoke, for the ranges.

Ho had surmounted the first tier, and was
crossing the valleybeyond,- when the outcries
of the blacks proclaimed , that his flight had
boon discoVered. The hope of -yet saving
life lent new wings to his feet; and at any rate
he had considerably the start of his pursuers.
Before he hid proceeded very far, something
came dashing through the scrubbehind him,
and he turned to confront the expected foe.
To his great delight it was the dog.

Onward sped the two fugitives, the man and
the dog. Ten bush-miles lay between them
and safety, and the pursuers were light of foot
and fleet of limb. Jim bad not, tasted' food
since mid-day, he was fatigued with toil and
watching, and suffered much pain froth nu-
merous burns on his arms and shoulders. But
hunger, thirst, weariness, and pain, were all
temporarily obliterated by the necessity of ex-,
treme exertion, and as mile after mile was
passed withoutanyevidence ofpursuit, hope
which neverdeserts the brave—grew stronger
in the fugitive's heart.

Although uo indications of the natives were
apparent, Jim Was too well acquainted with
their nature and habits to relax his speed.
Wily as serpents, and as noiseless too, they
might be close at hand, yet invisible. '• On.
ward, therefore, he flew; life was in. -front,
death near behind. How far, or during what
time, he continued his flight, Jim could never
tell. ,He believed that he was apinoaching
the head station, yet nowhere could he discern
the traces of any human habitations. At
length, fatigued and breathless, ho was com-
pelled to pause. Had the savages been yel-
ling at hisheels, be could not haVe proceeded.

He sought the shelter of a rocky mound,
near at hand, and lay down in its dark shadow,
intending to rest for a brief interval only. iBut he unwarily sank into a deep sleep.

From that dangerous slumber, Jim Walker
would probably never have awoken in .this
World, but for the faithful guardianship of his
dog Sandie. Aroused by the barking of that ,
vigilant companion, he opened his eyes just as'
the pay light of morning was spreading over
the horizon. Above his head the rock rose
perpendicularly to the height of about -four-
teen feet. Over the margin appeared a hu-
man head, which caught his startled gaze as he
awoke. Instinctively ho recognised the pros.
once of his pursuers. The savages had
tracked him to his hiding-place.

Springing to his feet, he darted forward ,
with renewed velosity; and as he did so, a
spear whizzed by close to him. Jim felt that
he had thrown away another chance of life by
halting iu the open country. Shelter there
wasnone ; for the track of flight laynow Over
a treeless 'plain. . Again and again spears
glanced by him, and looking round, be saw
that he was pursued by three savages, one of
whom was considerably in advance of the
other. With set teeth and straining muscles,
the hunted man pressed on, desperation and
agony in his soul. The savages rapidly gained
upon Lim; and although a stern chase is
always a log cheers, nethinti could prove%

coina!iceonverms.
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their closing with bite 'before many.minutedelapsed:„. • ,•.Buddettly lnined'and fired at the nearestl'he- shot' With 'a loudscreech;lhe sztviige heaped *into the air, andfell to the earth inortallY`Sidandixi.-*Aliziost thereupon; a •faintsound, as of the bleating:cif sheep, reached thefugitive's ear. Hs= was: near assistance. He
atroVe.tb shoat aloud,but his voice failed. Alow bill was before him, and ..in• the valley be.pond was thehome-atatiOnVeould.he butreachwhich his life was, safe.• The space betweenwas short,but into;that space were crowdedunnumbered hopes and ..fears. ,The savageswere fast,nearing him. ..Oneet more turning'round, he,,fired, and in'the excitement of themoteent, 'Misled.: It was his list shot, andnew in' his'speed lay the last remainingchance
.of -escape; . '

He scarcely daredto impe,,yektnechanicallycontinued to fly.thonsand - "wandering
thoughts of happy daysibf boyish sports be-
neath an .English sky,' fond reMinisminces of
home;and recollections of almother'S love—amother too early lost—passed with wondrous
rapidity before his mental visioni.he"said,inthe brief agonizing moments of that fearful
struggle for life., • . - -

• He reached the hill unharmed, and hadac-complished half. the, ascent,,when aspear, entered his shotilder„ and threw him,stunned -and bleeding,-to,':the, ground. The
nest moirient savageswere upon him.
' Sandie, faithful to the last, , flew at thetkroavoetlienearest foe, andforced himback
to-the 'earth: 'frightened at this- novel assail-
iint,•theMew= shrieked'fof lielP; Mid 'with" aAingle-blictr.orlds totriatiairk;his corinadejaidthe honest bride senseless and dintibled. But
the ".temporary•diverakinin Jim's'favor savedJim's life...—. - .

As the savages turned from:the dog to their
human victim,Bang! bang! -came MO shots
from the summ it of-the hill, and severalwhite
men rushed forward to the, rescue... The bun-
ters now became. the-- Minted; and need
scarcely add that neither of them escaped.The last shots fired_by,lTite hadfortunatelybeen :heard by :a shepherd employed at the
bead 'station; appielnimilve -Of' danger, he
immediately aionod"the othei men. Little
time; was lost in dressing,' for' tlio aimpla
reason that lnishmen' teldem undress; and
starting in the "direction Aif the hill, they ar-rived-Just in thaw. to, deliver- Jim from the
hands of his enetniesf.---:: ,!. E,7 _

The spearlwound in Jim's shoulder speedilyhealed; and Stuidie, although long 'despaired
of, eventually recovered from the 'effects of
the savage's, tomahawk. A perceptible limpalways, remained to boar witoess.of-his ,coura.
geous, attack; ,

and Bur,* Jim• was right in
saying, that Sandie's. lame leg was as honor-able to' the noble dog as 'sears to,' a :goldier.
He was of little use afterwards as a sheep-dog;
'but Jim would not put with him.; He eleva-
ted him to the rank ofa special 'pensioner, andnever ate 'himself until he had fed the com-
panion of that theittflillaight.

_

-

I may add; that aparty sent'over t 6 the old
hut toned it burnt to the-ground, and all the
sheep• driven off. :.With the assistance of
neighboring settlers,-the greater -part- of the
flock was ultimately recovered; ,but not until
atter many days'bunting for them,-and several
sanguinary encounters with the Tatiara blacks,
wherein more,; than one European received
wounds. , ,

N.k WS.
The -Worcester (Maryland) Shield says :

correspondent at New Town writes as-follows: "We
have living .in this place a negro woman. aged
about fifty years, named Hannah Smith, who pre-
sents the rare phenomenon of a negro turning
white. This change his been produced •by the
absorption of the.mmentuni nigrgoi, or coloring
matter of the skin. body, arms, legs, and

•,•s4 are entirely white, with -the exception of
4. varyingin-size from a dime to a half-

., over herbody and limbs."
--Aonsin, several: days ago,

' by hilt titep:son, a lad
though mar-

' 'he past two
trying

bre.
some ape,
dime, &sponse,

AtBertrand, Win.. -JosephFuller was rourderti. -
about fourteen year's old. Mr.._ried, had not lived with hist wife' for .2Years. 'At the this of-the Murder beto get his wife to sign ta: deed.. A distutbane o_corned, during which theboy took up some appa-ratus belonging to,: the -stove and struck Mr.F.upon the temple, killing him almost instantly,

• ..Aur imp Ofextm-t
..Merida. The patient paste ms so--magnetio machine, ,while the dentist connects.his forceps mith the other, and the application ofthe forceps to the tooth is said to so benumb thenerve that the tooth may be drawn without thepatientexperiencing the least pain.

Rev. A. B. Chapin, D. D., died in Hartford,Conn., on Etaturday last. Ifewas fifty ye ars of age,and a man of high literary attainments. Amongthe books which he had written may be mentioned" A View of the Organization abd Order of thePrimitive Church," "Views of Gospel Truth,"" Glastenbury for Two Hundred Years," and a"Classical Spelling Book." - -
Neptune Lodge, I. 0. S. BL., of Gloucester,Haaaaohusolta, has appointed five delegates to at-tend the United States Convention of-the Sons ofMalta, to be held in this city on the 19th. An ex-cursion has been gotup at Gloucester, to allow altmembers Of the Order to attend who may wish tovisit Philadelphia on the occasion. The tickets togo and return are$lO.
On the 27th of Juno, Roy. Dr. Snell, senior

pastor of the First Congregational Church inNorth Broolelield, Mass., preached a discourse ap-propriate to tho day as the sixtieth anniversaryof his settlement. He is now in his eighty-fourth
year, and has livod to see oil the church over
which he was settled in his youth swept away bydoath.

The sporting papers announce that a grandpugiiistio battle is in preparation, for $2.500 a
side, between Morrissey and the "Benicia Boy,"who has resigned his position of " deputy survey-
or" of New York, for the purpose of training forthe light. The preliminaries are agreed upon, ex-
ceptas to the place where the beastly encounter is
to take place.

Mdme. de Wilhorst had failed to obtain an
operatic engagement in Europe; and another
American prima donna, Miss Ward, (Mdme. Guec
rabella); after singing at two or three concerts in
Paris, 'and given one of her own, became diem-
raged, anti will shortly return to the United
States.

On Wednesday evening, In Judith, opposite
Amherst street, in Charleston, S. C . a disturbance
aro.° between two men. John Saffron and JamesSmith, natives of Ireland, which resulted in thedeath of the former from the band of the latter by
a stab of a dirk The mardereritasarrested.

The steamer City of Baltimore.,`. on her last
trip from Liverpool to New York, took the north-
ernroute, around the north end of Ireland. and
went so far north, it is said, as to enable the pao-
edgers to see the sun above the horizon until
about quarter post nine o'olook in the evening.

InKansas, two weeks ago, Miss Irene Baker,
a girl ofseventeen, married a man ofseventy-five,
from admiration of one' of his political speedos.
Thus is a common saying verified—. polities make
•strange bed-fellows." The Louisville Journal is
,responsible.-

During the lato bay. harvest, Mr. Jacob Bre-
miser, of Hinklotown, Lancaster county, :Pa.. nowpa years old, mowed with his eon and grandson,
working a full hand. He is still hale and hearty.
and walks with the elastioity and activity of
youth.

A monument is proposed in South Carolina
to General Ilhrion. Among the memorials to revo-
lutionary worth and celebrity, the " Swamp Pox''
deserves a memento in steno not teal faunal tbauany which have received this mark of the State's
gratitude.

On the let inst. the remains of ex-Presi-
dent Anson Jones, of Texas, were taken frosi
Houston to Galveston, where they were placed in
a marble tomb erected to.reecive them. The Ma-
sons performed the last sad rites of the dead.

Mr. SamuelC. Bale, a merchant of Greene
cionnty, Missouri, was killed by 'lightning on the
26th alt. He was a native of North Carolina, and
was a brother ofB J. Hale. the well.knowiteditor
of the Fayetteville (N. C.) Observer.

• Dr: horsey, of-Hopewell, Bedford county,
Po., while in a state of intoxioatlon, on Monday

swallowed a doge of laudanum, which pro-
dosed his death in a few hours. His remains were
forwarded to Huntingdon.

4, CuCry, why, don't you kick that dog V,
" What am de rise ob kicking every our what
snarls at you? Don't •you know dot am de way
he wants you to bring him into notion'"'

A military encampment will be held at Free-
burg, Snyder county, Pa.. commencing on Mon-
day, the 30th day of August, next, to continne one
week, and tobe nailed" Camp Washington."

The ,Greensburg (Pa.) Democrat has been
purchased by Gen. James Keennn and his bro'ber,
Wm. W. Keenan. EdWard J. Keenan, the former
proprietor, will continue as editor.

At Detroit, a mother and daughter. Chris-
tine McCartyand AnneBroon, have been arrested
forrpoleoning a pedlar named Johnston, ahem pa-
ramour one of them was.

••, •

• Miss Caroline Richings gave a concert in
Dotmit on last Friday evening, for tho benefit of
the Fire Department of that city. &Se is an im-
mensefrvente there, anti deservedly so.

Captain Fuller was fined eight 'dol'ars, of
Cincinnati, for horsewhipVng, a woman. There
is evidently plenty of law in Cincinnati,but very
little justice. -

It IS estimated that ten thousand African
slaves have been landed in the several parts of
Cuba since January last.

The Secretary of 11)0 Intetior, with hist
has left Washington for Mississippi. He

will bo absent about a mouth.
Mr. Jas. S. Scott, president of the Ex-

change Bank of Coltmbia, S. C , died a day or
two ago.

The• voters of Luzer is ent,nly, Pa., by a'
direct v .te, voto,l ten to ne ntainst the creation
of a county poorhouse.

James McKee has boon acquitted of the
murder of P,nit.mt Blair nt t ittaLurgb.

Patrick Gnstollo w' 'killed in a rolling-mills
at Trenton, N. J., on Fritlity„ _


